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THE REACTION
PRESSURE
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OF NITRILE WITH a-HYDROGENS
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EFFECTS ON THE RATES OF THE IMINOETHER
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95

PRESSURE III
FORMATION

PROTON/DEUTERON
TRANSFER
REACTIONSOF SUBSTITUTED
PHENYLACETONITRILES
INMETHANOL
By Hrsns•raI

I10UE

The rates of the addition of methoxide ion to the CN bond and the proton/deuteron
transfer reactions between methoxide ion and substituted phenylacetonitriles (XC6Hs
CYIYs CN: N-CHsO, CHs, CI, I't=H, D, YZ=H, D; X=H, l',-CHs,
YT-H,D)
have been determined at high pressures, The rate constant at each pressure is fitted
to the previously derived formula which permits the distinction between the structural
volume change and the electrostatic volume change. The activation volume varies with
the substituent from -(9.5t2S)
[o -(13.i z1.8) cms/mol for the iminoether formation,
and from +(18.212.9} to +(7.i }2.7) cms/mat for the deuteron transfer. The activation
volume of the proton traosfer reaction coincides with the value of the deuteron transfer
reaction within experimental error.
In the iminoether formation, the activation volume is more contributed from the
structural term which does no[ vary so much •a•ith the substituent than the electrostatic
one. Aad volume profile for that renctioa suggests aproduct-like transition stale. On the
other hand, in the deuteron transfer reaction, the electrostatic term which varies considerably with [he substituents, contributes to the activation volume much mare than
the covalent one.
It is also suggested from the fractionation theory that [he solvation number does
nol change remarkably with pressure.

Introduction

The substituent efect often causes the vaziation of the activation volume cbange as much as about
±6 cms/mol. For example, the activation volume difference changes from -5.2 to +fi.6 cms/mol is
the nitration of the substituted benzenetl. If the steric term is not involved in the activation volume
of a series of reactions, it would be possible to know the substituent effect on the geometrical stlvoCure and the interaction with the solvent of [he transition state from each of the structural and electrostatic term of the activation volume. It is fascinating to try to discuss the activation volume profile of
a serves of reactions from the viewpoint of a theory, such as "Hammond postulate" and so onz-a) ,
(ReceivedAugwl3l, Ipi 9)
1) 1'. Asano and W. J. le Noble, Chem.Rev.,78, 407 (1978)
2) G. S. Hammond, !. Am.Chem.Sa., 77, 334 (1955)
3) C. G. Swain and E, R. Thornton, ibid., 84, 817(1962)
4) E, R. Tbornton, ibid., 89, 2915(1967)
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I[ seems important to know how the activation volume reflects the energy of [he ivteracting
molecules. A formula which permits the distinction between the structural volume change and the
electrostatic volume change has been derivedsl from Klopman's perturbed molecular orbital theoryal.
The usefulness of the expression has been confirmed by the experimental results of various types of
reactions. The expression also explains qualitatively the feature of the change of the rate constant
with pressure by taking into account the difference of the energy levels under interaction in the medium, though several defects ore contained.
At high pressure nitrites undergo several types of reactions in the presence of base: dimer or
trimer formation, iminoether formation and proton transfer reactions. Cairns et a1.n have reported
that some nitrites readily [rimerize to the corresponding tyro-[riazine under the influence of methanol or weak bases at pressures of 7000-8500 afro*. Bieniek and Kortea> also have reported that the
reaction of some heterocytlic nitrites which aze reported to hardly [rimerize gives the sym-triazine at
high pressures. Kurabayashi and his co-workersal have elucidated in the mechanistic study that in
alcoholic solvents sym-triazine may be produced by the cyclotrimerization of the iminoether which
is formed by the alcoholysis of nitrites. Further, ]arse et olsol Gave reported the sym-triazine formation in sulfolane at high pressures, and presupposed the "zwitterionic" reaction mechanism.
Although several investigations have been done as described above, there aze only a few studies
about the volume Change. Kurabayashi et al.al and the authors] have determined the volume change
of the iminoether formation in methanol.
Bengelsdorfll• 12) has studied the reaction of nitrites in the neat at. very high pressures (35-50
kbaz) and high temperatures (623-774 Ii). Aromatic nitrites [rimerize rather readily [o the corresponding sym-triazine, and aliphatic nitrites with a•hydrogens,

on the other band, do no[ [rimerize

but polymerize. He has suggested that aliphatic nitrites polymerize by the Thorpe-type reaction
mechanism which iavohes

the proton transfer reaction. From the study on the dimerization and

trimeriza[ion of malononitrile which has active a-hydrogens fn methanol at high pressurela>, we have
disclosed that sym-triazine is not formed, and [he autocatalytic formation of the dimer is one of Che
Thorpe•lype reactions.

However, the nitrites having a-hydrogens

Thorpe-type mechanism in CHaO'-CHsOH

do not usually react via the

es•en thougb a proton is abstracted by a methoxide

ion s.l+)
The proton transfer reaclions of some nitrites Gave been studied in methanol at the ordinary
1 L•g/cmz=0.9807bar=0.9678 a[m-0.9807 x lOsPa
5) H. moue, ThisJournol, 48, 105(1978)
6) G. Klopmao, J. Am. Clrem.Soc.,90, 123 (1968)
7) T. L. Cairns, A. w. Catcher, and B. C. Me%usi&. ibid., 74, 5633(1952)
8) D. Bieniek and F. Rorte, :VUUruvscaschaJlen,
59, 519 (1971)
9) M. KUrabayashi,R. Yanagiya, and \I. Yasumo[o,Bull. Chtm. Soc.Jpn., 44,3413(1971);ibid.,46,2804
([973)
10) W. Jarre, D. Bieniek, and F. Rorte, Te6ahedron,3l, fil9 (1975)
11) I. S. Bengelsdorf,J. Arn.Chem.Sac., 80, 1422(1958)
12) L S. Bengelsdorf,!. Org.Chem.,2g, 1369(1963)
13) H. moue, K. Hara, and ]. Osugi, Thisloarnal, 46, 64 (1976)
14) Y. Tanaka and S. Salo, KagyakagakuZass/d,42, 1023(1969); D. Wbhlrle, A9aMOmaf.
C/rcm.,160,83
(1972)
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pressurets-~t. But from the viewpoint of the pressure effect, only several investigations have been
carried out. By means of a laser tempernture-jump apparatus. Hubbard ed al.al have determined the
volumes of activatioo of the fast proton transfer reaction between 4-nitrophenylnitromethane and
I,t',

3,3'-tetramethylguanidine

in five apro[it solvents. They have reported that an electrostatic

consideration is not adequate to explain the results. Isaacs et al.~> have reported that the primary
isotope effect of the reaction between leuco crystal violet and thlornail in acetonitrile smoothly
decreases from I1.2 at 1 arm to 7.5 at 2 kbar. They have suggested that the decease of the primary
isotope effect would be nttributed to the diminution of the tunnelling contribution.

Hamann and

Linton have examined the effects of pressure on the rates of deuteration of formate and acetate ions
in DaO, and have discussed the reaction mechanism~i. Palmer and Kelm have determined the activation velumes for hydrogen transfer reactions in toluene between 2,2-Biphenyl-l-picylhydrnzyl
(DPPH) and a series of substituted phenols''-'n. Tbey have reported that the activation volume can
be entirely attributed to the intrinsic volume change. Brower et e!, have reported the deuteron
transfer reaction of phenylacetonitrile-dz

in CHsCOQ--CHsOH at high pressure~~- The author has

determined the activation volume of the reaction between phenylacetonitrile-d,

and methoxide ion,

and reported the importance of the charge delocalization effectsl.
After all, the nucleophilic attack of methoxide ion in methanol to nitrites having a-hydrogens
resulted in two different types of reactions, one being the iminoether formation cad the other the
proton transfer reaction.
RR'CHC\'

kr
t CH,O- «RR'CHC(=\-)OCHa
k_r

(I)

ku
RR'CHCN + CHaO' ~
(RR'CCN)- + CH,OH
k_rr

(2)

~3
RR'CHC(=N-NCH,

+ CHsOH ~

RR'CH(=NHx1CHa

t CH~O-

The present paper attempts to elucidate how the substituent influences on
Lion volume with respect to the reactions of nitrites hnving q-hydrogens in

IS)
!8)
17)
18)
19)
20)
2Q
21)
23)
24)
23)
26)
27)
28)

each

(3)
term

of the activa-

CH,O--CHaOH

D. ]. Cram, C. A. Kingsbury, and B. Rickborn, J. Arrr.Chem.Sot., 83, 3688(1961)
R. Stewart, J. P. O' Donnell, D. J. Cram, and B. Rickborn, Tenahed.mr, I8, 917 (1962)
L. Melander and N.-P.. Bergman, Arla Chcm.Stand., A25, 2264(19i 1)
V.-A. Bergman and L. !Lielander,ibid., A28, 747(1974)
N.-.~. Bergman and I. Katlsson, ibid., A30, 4t1 (1976)
N.-.S. Bergman and I. Katlsson, ibid., A30, 421 (1976)
E. F. Caldin and E. Harbron, 1. Chem.Sx., 1962,2314
E. F. Caldin and G. Tomalin, Trans. FarodaySoc„64, 2814(1968)
E. F. Caldin, M. Kasparian, and G. Tomalin, ibid., 64, 2823(1968)
C. D. Hubbard, C. J. Nilson, and E. F. Caldin, J. Am.Chem.Sa., 98, 1870(1976)
N. S. Isaars, K. Javaid, and E. Ramala, :Valare,1b8,372 (1977)
S. D. Hamana and M. Linton, Ausl.J. C7rern„
30, 1883(L977)
D. A. Palmer and H. Kelm, ibid., 30, 1219(1977)
R. R. Brower and D. Hughes, 7. Am.Chem.Sot., 100,1591(t978)

solution.
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Experimental

Materials
p-Chlocophenylacetoaitrile,(Nakarai ChemicalsLtd.,) was recrystallizedCwicefrom 95% ethanol. p-Alethylphenylacetonitrile, p-methosypheaylacetonitrile, and 2•phenylopionitrile (Merck)
were distilled twice under nitrogen at reduced pressure.(~)-2-Phenylpropionic acid was prepared by
the oxidation of (~)-2-phenylproionitrilets). (+}2-Phenylpropionic acid (lit. [a]nt°=175.5° in
ethanoPs)) and (-)-2-phenylpropionit acid (lit. [rx]oSO=-76.5°in ethanolt9>)were sepazatedby the
method of Petterson e1al.~) (+)-2-Phenylpropionitrile ([a]nts=+14.2- in methanol, lit. [a]nts=t
13.7°in 50% alcoholw),and [a]sasP6=+39.7° in methanol19))and (-)-2-phenylpropionitrile ([a]nts
=-14.3° in methanol, lit. [a]sasts=-43.4° in methanohs>)were synthesized from the corresponding
acid by the method of Levene e! al.a0)No residual activity could be detected after the racemization
of (t)-2-phenylpropionitrile and (-)-2-phenylpropionitrile in CHaO--CHaOH solution. After the
distillation from silver nitrate and sodium methoxide,methanol was dried at least for 10h by reduxing 3 dmt batches over 10 g of aluminum powder and 2 g of merculic chloride. Methanol, as the
solvent, was used just after one more distillation under nitrogengas. Triethylamine was purified by
the way described in the literatureanProcedure
The concentration

of methoxideion

at 298.2 K. This way has an advantage
The reaction where potassium
with methanolic

HCl solution.

for the deuterium-hydrogen
NMR spectrum

was determined

methoxide

The yield

I[ has been reported

were determined

conditions.

and standing for a long time, was reproducible

hydrogen-deuterium

nitrile at high pressure was determined,

was quenched

formation

meticulously

and the deuterium

by integrating

The composition

conductivity

of the cazbon dioxide.

content

several sweeps of the

of a sample,

after quenching

within X2.0%.

that the racemizaLion

exchange ra[e~).

the electrical

was used as a catalyst

of the iminoether

exchange reaction

under the appropriate

by measuring

to be able to correct the presence

rate of 2-phenylpropionitrile

The racemization

rate of the optically

after quenching, by JASCO DIP-4

is as same

as the

active Z-phenylpropiopolarimeter

which has an

accuracy of -1-0.002° in the full scale of ~2°.
The high pressure generating
nique were described

systems, the reaction

cell. and the other general experimental

previouslys.la),

Results

and

Discussion

Rates of the /minoether Formation
29)
30)
31)
32)

K. Pettersson, Ark. 6emi, ID,283 (1956)
P. A. Levene and L. A. hlileska, and K, Passoth, !. Biol. Chem.,8R,27 (I93D)
W. S. Muney and J. F. Coe[zee,J. f'Jrys.Chem.,66, 89 ([962)
H. moue, K. Hara, and J. Osugi, Tins !oars!, 48, 44 (1978)
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The rate constant is determined from the rste equation (4) which includes the pseudo•firstorder
rate constant and equilibrium value of the iminoether,
In XX` X =(k',+k'_r)s,

(4)

where k'a=ka[CHaO'] and k'_t=k_rK; '[CHaO-] are the pseudo-first order rate constants, X the
molar concentration of the iminoether at time t, and Xe its equilibrium value. Table 1 showsthe
equilibrium conversionof the iminoether, which was determined by the method as reported beforesl.
For the methyl ¢chlorophenylacetiminoether formation was found no considerable change of the
rate constant despite the change of the catalyst as shownin Ta61e 2. The rate constant decreasesby
TableI Equilibriumconversion(9') of gitrilq to iminoetherat 313.2K^I
P/k¢ rni '

p-CIgH,CI

1

11.2

500

a)

C,H,CH:CK

I,C\

p-CH,C,FI,CH,C\

5.5

14.0
9.5

p-CFI,OC,H,CH,C\

b.fi

6.4

3.4

8.6

6.3

4.2

10.4

10.2

5.8

13.1

12.7

1000

1T.]

1500

21.0

2000

24.fi

15.0

15.8

15.2

10.3

3000

34.4

23.2

21.9

21.2

16.5

7.5

Reaction time, 32-48 h
2 Rate constant of the methyl ¢chlorophenylacetiminoether
in N(Et)a-CAaOA and in CHaOK-CHaOH at 313.2 K

Tahle

k,X10'/kR

tml-'

formation

s-'

P/kR cm"
S(Et), `
0.700t

S(Et), `

CII,OR

0.674±0.015

5.55t0.34

5.35t0.12

1500

117

t0.04

1.17 tG.04

4.40±0.15

4.38t0.15

3000

1.84

-0.03

1.69

3.52f

3.23t0.03

1

D.041

CH,OK

t0.02

a) The dissociation constant of N(Et~ athigb
Table 3.1

0.05

pressure has been already reported 3?J

Pressure dependence of kt and k_~R~ s at 3I3.t K
p-CH,OC,H,CH,CV

P/kg

cm"'

1
500

kum9~s-~ kumol-`s-~

k,X10'
ku mo-l' s

0.098f

0.068±

k X10'

0.127

k_, K;'X

10'

0.006

k.,Ai'X10'
ku mol-~ s-'

0.006

1.43 t

0.07

t 0.006

1.40 f

O.Ofi

I .93 t 0.11

0.084±0.005

1.81 t 0.07

0.08

O.110t0.00fi

1.7910.07

1000

0.155±0.011

1.36 t

1500

0.191f

0.021

1.3110.14

0.140 ~ 0.009

1.73 t 0.09

2D00

0.240±

0.011

1.3 A± 0.05

0.177 t 0.006

1.55 t 0.09

3000

0.360 t 0.010

1.34 t 0.03

0.272 t 0.012

I .38 f 0.05

The

f0~
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n-CIC,H,CH,CN

P/kR cm-'
1

k~_X10'
kR mol' s

C.H,CH,CY

k_, K;'X10'
k;X10'
kR m~
s-' kR mo~

0.700 t 0.041

5.55±0.39

0.992t0.040

5.IOf0.21

]000

1.00

t 0.03

4.80 t 0.11

Isoo

1.17

f 0.04

4.40t0.15

2000

1.39

t0.05

4.20±0.09

Q55

3000

1.84

t0.03

3:52±0.05

0.78

500

°

p-CFI,C,II,CFI:CV

k_ K:'X 30'
kiX10'
s-' kq mo
s kR mo~T

0.24

4.1

0.36

y'X10'
kR mol-~ s-'

0.1 I0 t 0.006

1.55 f 0.07

0.140t

0.008

7is2f0.07

0.175f

0.006

1.50f

0.220f

0.015

1.46 t0.10

3.1

0.270f

0.011

1.44 t0.05

2.fi

0.381t0.015

3.4

0.04

L37t0.05

a) ref, i
the electron-donating

substituent

as shown in Table 3-1.

Rates of rFe Proron/Deuteron Transjer
The rate constant of the deuteron transfer reaction for nitrites having two equivalent reactive
positions was approximately determined from I3q(5~ by neglecting the secondary isotope effect.

1-2[RCH_CN]z
[RCHDCN]
-(1_2[RCHaCN]
Z+
a[TtCHDCN]olexp
(-k'u/),(5)
where k'u=ku[CHaO'], a=[RCHaCN]ot[RCHDCN]o-r[RCDaCN]o, the/subscript 0 refers to the
initial concentration, and (2[RCHZCN]-F
[RCHDCN])/2a is measured from the integrated NMR
Tuble 3-2 Numericolvalues of k/kg mol-~s~of the protaa/deuterontranfer reactionin CH3OH
or CHaODat 303.2S
P/kx cm
1

p-CIC

JI,CD,CY°

C,H,CD,C\"

p-CH,CJ-1,C

4.0

6.5 t 0.3

500

4.9f

0.9

1000

3.91

0.1

1500

3.210.3

2000

2.710.1

1.2

3000

2.4 t 0.2

0.9

2.0

P/k¢

am"'

D,Cil •' p-CH,OC,H,CD,CS

o.aso±o.osl

o.lso

ta.olo

o.12s

f o.oos

0.64910.055

0.113

10.012

0.110

10.007

0.53610.047

0.104

10.009

0.103

10.008

0.475±0.047

0.0900 t 0.0061

0.0945 t 0.0019

0.423 t 0.030

0.0851 t 0.0062

0.0913 t 0.0062

0.3661-0.034

0.0701 to.o0zz

0.0833 f 0.0039

C.HsCH(CHs)C\ y

1

C,H,CH(CH,)CK `

0.28510.011

0.548

0.253f0.009

0.48310.010

0.244'1 O.Olfi

0.447 t 0.034

2000

0.210±0.027

0.406 t 0.01 B

3000

0.191f0.008

0.351 t 0.008

500
1 D00

t 0.028

1500

a) inCH~OH

6)

ref. 5

°' C,EI,CD(CHJCS °'

c) in CH30D

2 (1979)
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l0l

to the iminoelhe[

power

of a substituent

3-2.

Primary Isotope E,(ject in Proton Transfer Reaction of 2-Pheny/propionitrile
In order to know the primary isotope eriect on the reverse reaction (k_n/k_n), the equilibrium
isotope effectwas, at first, determined by taking into account the following reactions,
kn
CsHaCH(CHa)CN+ CHaO" =(CsH;C(CHa)CN)'
t CHaOH,
k_n
kn
CeHsCD(CHs)CN+ CHsO- ~ (CeHsC(CHa)CN)-+ CH;OD,
k_n

(6)
(i)

where Ku=kn/k_n, Kn=kn/k_n, and k_n/k_n=(kn/kn)•(Kn/Kn)=(kn/kn)/K.
constant K of the exchangereaction is represented as,

The equilibrium

K
CBHSCH(CH~CN+ CH,OD ~
CsH;CD(CHaxN + CHsOH.

(8)

The exchange equilibrium constant can be determined in the mixture of CHaOH-CHaODby using
the potassium methoxideas a catalyst. Figure 1 showsthe equilibrium constant against the traction
of the mixture composedof CHaOHand CHaOI)at 1 atm and 303-2 P. The equilibrium constant K
does not change so much with pressure in mixtures of different CHsOH-CHaOD composition as
shown in Fig. 2. So the value of K in pure CH,OH, which is estimated to be around 1.8 by extrapolating to [CHaODj-+0in Fig. 1, is also expected to be almost independent of pressure. Since [he primary isotope effectkn/kn is 2.21-x0.13as calculated from the values on Tabfe 3-2, k_~s/k_owould
lie around 1.2.
bfany models have been proposed in order to explain the value of the primary isotope effect.
There exsist two main theoretical approaches to the study of the transition state of the proton

1.0

s.a

0
:~
O
L0
i.a

0

Fig. 1

0.2
0.4
'.11o1efraction of CHrOD

0.6

Equilibrium constant for D-H exchange
between C6HSCH(CH3)CN and CHrOD in
different miature of CH~OH-CH3OD at 1
atm and 303.2 K.

f
0

Fi B. Z

tooo

zaoo
y/k6 cm-z

saoo

Pressure dependence of K at 3D3.1K.
~; I L6 mol% of CH~OD,
~: 19.9 mot%of CHzOD.

2 (1979)
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transfer: the simple three center model, X•••H•••Y~~2, and the correction of the tunneling effect~l.
Judging from the primary isotope effecton hot6 forward and reverse reactions, it seems [o be probable that the tuanelfng elect scazcely contributes [o this proton transfer The vaziation of We primary isompe effect has been repotred in relation [o the symmetry of the transition state . The
more symmetrical the transition state is, the lazgeris the primary isotope effect. Many of the theoretical treatments are based on Eq. (9) which represents the change in the potential energy (dtY) for
small displacement (dr) along the molecular axis.
2dY'=kxndrxu'tkyndry-n'ttksnradrxndrra,

(9)

where d represents the departure of cacti quantity from its equilibrium value, and kt1is the force
constant for the I-J binding. Albery has given a general formula which includes all possiblevalues
of We force constant. This considerationis helpful to predict the geometry of the transition state.
The "small" isotope effect as found in the present reaction suggeststhat the transition state is far
from the geometricsymmetry, sothat the transition state may lie oa either reactant-side or productside on a reaction roordinate.
Actfratiart Volumesof the /minoether Formation
Activation volume of each nitrile for the formation of the iminoether was determined from the
least-squazefit to Eq. (10) as shown in Fig. 3,

-pTl ]nkktc
=dV,~P+i+i
InB+~+dVr*,

(lo)

-2a

-10

~~
~~

~-

Fig.

~~'

0

0

33)
34)
35)
36)
31)

3

Pressure dependence of kt and
313.2 K.
O: pCH3CsA~CH2Ci:,
~: p-CICsHaCHrCN.

k_rK3

r at

0.4
0,8
B+1
B}P
P-11°B+1

F. H. R'estheimtr, Chem. Rev., 6t, 265 (1961)
R. P. Bell, Tans. Faraday Soc., 57, 96t (1961)
W. J. Albery, ibid„ 63, 200 (1967)
R. P. Bell, W, H. Sachs, and R. L. Tranter, ibid., 67, 1995 (1971)
See for example, 5. B. Hanna, C. Jermini, H. Loew~enschuss, and H. Zallinger,
96, 7222 (1974), and references cited therein.

J. dm. Chem. Soc.,
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The Reaction
Table

dV~ 1
im mol-~

Kit rilc

-

p-CIC,H,CH,C\
C,H,CH,CN"

-i1

of the iminoether

.5t1.0
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at 1 atm and 303.1 K
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+1.3t1.3
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+D.6f
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-10 .4 t 1.0

p-CH,OCJI,CH,CS
C,H,CH(CH,)CN
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with o-Hydrogens

d]" 1
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-]o

p-CH,C,H,CH,C\

a)
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4
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+

CH,0'

`
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,~~
d V-(-1)10
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RR' CHC(=V-)OCH,

'RR'CHC(=NH)OCII,}CH,O'

d V(3)-0

Fig.4 Volumeprofileof the iminoetherformation.
where dVs* and dV~* refer to [he electrostatic volume change and the structural volume change at
i atm respectively, and B is the empirical parameter in the Owen-Brinkley expression~>for the
pressure effecton the dielectric constant. The activation volumes are listed in Table 4. We could
not experimentally define the value of dV*(-I) and dI'(3), but dV*(-I) is expelled to be positive
because the reverse reaction of step (t) is of a bond breakage. The volume change of equilibrium
(3), dV(3) is expected to be around zero, since this step includes no change of [be chargeand number
of molecule. So, the quantities of composite term dV*(-1)-dV(3) shown in Table 4 are explained,
and we can draw a volume profile as shown in Fig. 4.
The quantity of dV~*(1)JdVs(I) indicates a degree of the geometric symmetry of the transition
state of step (1). The value of dV~(I) can not be experimentally determined, but calculated as
dVs(1)=dVe*(1)-dVa*(-1),
if dV~~(-t) is estimated by other data. Ia Table 4 Cheterm
dV~*(-I)-dV~(3) is given, and the quantity of dV~(3)is assumed to be much smaller than dV~*
(-t) for [he above mentioned reason. So, using the experimentally determined terms, dVs(1) is
approximated as,
dV,(1)-dV<*(l)-{dVa;(-1)-dV~(3)},

(I I)

and the value of dVs4(i)/dV~(I) can be easily calculated'; for p-C1CsH,CHyCV:0.67. CaHsCHzCN:
• The meanvalue oidV~(l) (-12 .4 cm3/mol)wasused.
36) B. B. Owta and S. R. Briakley,Pkys,Rev.,64. 32(1943)
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0.82, p-CHaCsH,CHYCN:0.88, p-CHrOCsHsCH,CN:0.84, C6HaCH(CHa~N: 0.93. The error of
dV<*(Q/dV<(1)is of the order of -0.1. It seemsthat the donation of r electron into the aromatic
ring enhances the dV$<(1)/dV<(1),which means that the transition state becomesmore product-like,
though more conclusivediscussionshave to be evaded at present.
The value of OV<(1)+dV<(3x=T'<4(Q- {dl'<*(- 1)-d1",.(3)}) is slightly negative, eventhough
both iminoether and nitrile are the neutral molecules. An iminoether has [he functional groups of
-0CH, and=NH which make it easy to form the hydrogen-bondingwith solvents. Csually hydrogen-bondedspecies show larger volume contractionthan those of similar but non-hydrogen-bonded
ones~l. For example, it bas been reported that the formation of a hydrogen bond in O-H•••O is
aaompanied with a volume contractionabout ?.8cm'/moho>. The negative value of dl'<(1)+dV<
(3) may be mainly attributed to the formation of the hydrogen-bonding betweeniminoether and
methanol molecules.
9uivatioa

Vofames of the Proton/i)eateron

The rate constants of proton/deuteron

Transfer Reaction
transfer reactions depend on pressures as described by

the similar formula to Eq. (10). The fitness is shown is Fig. 5 and the activation rolumes, dV<*
and dV<* are obtained (Table 5). It has been known [hat most of the proton or hydrogen transfer
from carbon acids accompanies the negative activation volumex+-~1, and it comes mainly from the
structural contribution that is the Contraction of [be van tier Waals distance. However, the results
obtained here are in quite contrast to the hitherto reported ones. The

proton )deuteron transfer

reactions exhibit positive activation volumes. The fact that each dV<*(D) or dl',.*(H) is larger than
the corresponding dV<* suggests that there exists a lazge charge delocalization effect at the transition state. This is also supported by the study of Bagman el al.~r~ta1who have measured the rate

2a

Fig. 5 Pressure
303.2 S.
(.:
O:
~:

0.
X 8
1~

C

~I~

dependence of kn in CHaOH at
pGC6H.CDrCN,
P•CHaC6H.CDtCN,
C6HSCD(CHs)CN.

D

0

0,2

0.4
0.6
B+l
B+P
P-IinB+t

0.8

1.0

39) F. E. R'eale, "Chemical Reactions at High Pressures;' E, and F, N. Spon Limited, London (1967),
Chap. 5.
40) S. D. Hamann, "Physico-Chemical Effects of Pressure," Butterworth, London (1951), Chap. 8.
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transfer reactions at 1 atm and 303.2 K
dV~./an'mol-'

dV'/cm'inol-'

+ 18. 9f

+19.8

1.7

+20

+24

+18. 6±2.2

+17.9

+13. Ot L7

+13.9

+

8. 911.3

+

8.9

+0 .3f

1.4

t

6. 7±t.9

:F 7.0

+0

1.1

+

7. 911.6

+

if

8.0

b) TLe value of B is assumed to be same as that of CHaOH.

constants of the racemization of 2-phenylpropionitrile and 2-methyl-3-phenylpropionitrile with
sodium methoxide as a base in methanol. They reported that the rate constant increased about
a factor of 10' by leaving out a methylene group between phenyl and cyano group. The enhancement would be attributed entirely to the difference.of the stability between two transition states;
2-methyl-3-phenylpropionitrile Las little possibility of delocaliziag the negative charge into the
phenyl group at the transition state and product.
AlthoughBrower et al.~ Lave reported the activation volume is -4 cros/mot for the deuteron
transfer reaction between phenylacetonitrile-da and acetate ion in methanol, their treatment seems
too rough to infer the transition ;tare of na elementary process. In that case it is necessary, at least,
to consider the influence of the ion-pair formation between acetate ion and potassium ionaDand the
equilfbrium (12).
RAc
CHaCOs' + CHaOH~
CHaO- + CHaCQH

(12)

As the dissociation constant of acetic acid in methanol4~ and the autoprotolysis constant of methanola~ at 1 atm and 298.2 K have been reported, tLe equilibrium constant of Eq. (t 2) can be calculated
as 8.4 x 10-s mot/dma. In their experimental conditionthe acetate ion concentration is so high that
the exsistenceof the methoxide ion (~-10-d mot/dma) can not be neglected.
As mentioned above dVa* is qualitatively understood by the electrostatic solvation model,
though Hubbazde! al.u> have reported the inadequacy of the simple solvation model for the reaction
hebveen 4-nitrophenylnitromethane and 1, 1~,3, 3r-tetramethylguanidine in aprotic solvents.
On the other band, dV~= obtained in the present study is around zero, or sometimes positive.
These facts would indicate that the distance hetween the a-carbon and the oxygen of the methoxide
at the transition state does not so mucL contract, and.it i; kept around the van der Wants distance.
41) See for eaample,K. T. Lefiekand A.Suszka,Caa.J. Chem.,53, 1537(1975),N.-1~.Bergmanand I .
Knllsson,ActaChem.Stand.,A31,887{1977),and so on.
42) T. Shedlovskyand R. L. Kay,J. Phys.Chem.,60, Iil (1956)
43) 5. Bruckensteinand L 11f.Koltbod,"Treatise on Analy[iwl Chemistry,"Interscience
, NewFork
(1959),Vol.1, Part I, p. 475fi.
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It has. been reported that [he contrection of the van der R'aals volume for the linear triatomic
proton transfer model based on the crude energy calculation is about -(6~ IO) cm' Jmol<+>. In other
experiments the structural change of the proton or hydrogen transfer reaction is often considered to
be -(13^-1 i) cmz/mol.

Por example, Palmer and Kelm have reported the volume of activation be-

hveen DPPH and 2, 4, 6-trisubstituted phenols in toluene is about-13.3

cm'/moles.

This value,

however, should unavoidably include the volume term coming from the steric hindrance:
Although we believe that in most cases dV+$ mainly represents the structural change, the dib
ficulty may arise in order to interpret the meaning of dPo* further in detail. It has been reported
that the geometric contribution to the partial molar volume of an ion includes the intrinsic volume
of as ion and Lhe void space azound the ionas>. The void space has been considered to be one of
the quantity which reflects the geometry of the coordination shell. I[ may be necessary to consider
this void volume change in the interpretation of dl's*.
Kelm and his co-workers~I Lave reported the independence oC dV* from the substituent in a
radical reaction. Zhulin et al.<s>have reported the substituent efect on the activation volume of Che
reaction between p- or m-substituted toluene and N-bromosuccinimide at 343 K.in CHaCIa. The
difference of the activation volume largely depends on [he substituent.

Its maximum difference is

8.9 cma/mol. As the reaction should proceed via radical mechanism, the change of dV* would be
mainly attributed [o the geometrfc change at the transition state.
However, no study of the substituent effect on Mgh-pressure kinetics oa the proton transfer reactions appears so faz. As seen in Table 5 ,the introduction of an electron-donating substituent decreases
[he magnitude of the activation volume. Furthermore. the electrostatic term dVe* is predominantly
influenced. But at present the substituent effect on dVe* can not be satisfactorily explained. Difficulty arises in the estimation of the partial molar volume of the resulting carbanion. Each carbanion
may have a considerably different partial molar volume by the different effects on the charge distribution due to the substituent. For example, a-carbon of the resulting anion of 2-phenylpropionitrile would no[ be thoroughly in sp' state judging from the steric hindrance between methyl group
and ortho-hydrogen atom of the phenyl ring.
On the problem of the difierece of the pressure effect between proton and deuteron transfer, [here
appeared ao appreciable change on either dVe* or dVe* as seen in Table i and the difference of the
activation volume for [Le reverse reaction (k_u). In;ome systems, it is expected that there may appear the distinct difference- For example, if the reaction rate of the proton transfer is so fast that it is
competed will the dielectric relaxation time, the degree of "non-equilibrium solvaUoa'"47) would be
greater is proton transfer than deuteron transfer which would result in the different electrostrictive
volume change. TLat "non-equilibrium solva[ion" eHed may be more distinct when the curvature
44) S. D. Hamana, "High Pressure Physics and Chemistry;' ed by R. S. Bradley, Academic Press,
London &New Y-ork(1963),Vol. 2, Clap. 8.
45) F. J. hiillero, J. Pkys.Chem,.73, 2417(1969);Chem.Rev., 71, 147(197t); F, Kawaizumi and R. Zana,
!. Phys, Cheni.,78, 1099(1974)
46) V. M. Zhulin, Ti. Ya. Botaikov, and I. Kb. hfilyavskaya, Bull. Acad. Scf.USSR,Div. Ckem.Sci.
(EnglishTransl.),24, 424 Q975)
47) R. P. Bell, Disc.FaradaySac., 39, lfi (1966)
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of the Brrpnsted plot+al or the change of electrostrictive
series of carbon acids is taken into account.

volume

in the proton

transfer
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reaction

of a

Deuterium Sola•entIsotope Effect on Proton-Transfer Reaction
The ratio of the rate constant in deuterium substituted soh•ent to that in non-deuterated one is
given by Eq. (13) according to the fractionation theorytal,
ko

(/-n+n~CHaO-~

where n is the fraction of deuterium, 4= and 9ctiao- are the fractionation factors for the transition
state and the methoxfde ion, respectively, and rreand p denote the number of methanol molecules
solx•atiogto the methoxide ion and the transition state, respectively. In Eq. (13) it is assumed that
m and p do not change with n. From the limiting isotope effectfor isotopically pure solvents,

Gold and Grist have determined the value of 4ca,o- as 0,74 by the N12R methodm>.The fact
of ~~l means that a proton is stronger as hydrogen bond donor than a deuteron. And usually the
maximum value of $* is considered to be unity. The maximum value of k,/ke can be determined
from Eq. (14). When rn=3 the maximum value is 2.5, 1.8 for m=2, and 1.4 for m=l. Since the
experimental value for k,Jko observed in this investigation is 1.92±O.12 as calculated (or 2-phenylpropionitrile (Table 3-2), the case of mS2 teems to be improbable. Otber considerationsof [he
solvent isotope effect on proton transfer and methanolysis in methanolsll suggested rrt=3 as the
most probable number of solvent molecule within the first solvation sphere. The ditierence of [he
partial molar volume of the methoxide ion in methanol and methanol-d, wouldbe expected so small
that [he fractionation factor $ctiao- may be reasonably assumed to be little dependent on pressure.
The physical meaning of rn and p seems to correspond [o the solvation number derived from
the electrical conductivity measurement. It is known that [be solvation number derived from [he
electrical conductivity measurement usually shows the smallest number ammg those by other methods, which is considered to be the number of the first soh•ation spheresa. \akahara e1 al.~l have
reported that the solvation number for potassium and chloride ion in aqueous solution does not
change so widely with pressure within experimental error.
Under the assumption that both $cllao- and m do not change with pressure. the value of Q;# is
calculated when ~ctho-=0.i4 and m=3 (Table 6). The result implies that the equilibrium abundance of deuterium at the transition state is greater Chanthat of the methoxide ion. At a fixedvalue
48) See for example, D.J. Hupe and D.Wu, !. Am.Clrern.Sac.,99, 7653(1977)and referencescited
therein.
49) A.J. Kresge,Pure Appl.Chem.,8, 243(1964)
50) V,Goldand S. Grist, J. Ckem.Soc.,(B)1971,1665
51) V.Goldand S. Grist, ibid.,(B) 1971,1282and referencescited therein.
52) J. O' ht. Bockris,Quar/.Rev.,3, 173(1949);R. A.Robinsonand R. II. Stokes,"Electrolyte Solutions;' But[erworth,London(1965),Chap. 3.
53) M. Nakahara,K, Shimizu,and J. Osugi,TlifsJournal,42, 12(1972)
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of p the value of ~# does not change so much with pressure.
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